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17. - The fauna and Stratigraphy of the Stormberg Series. - By 
S. H. HAUGHTON, B. A., D.Sc., F. G. S., Hon. Curator ot the 
Palaeontological Collections, formerly Assi:<tant Director, S. A. 
Museum. (With 55 Text-figures.) 

INTRODUCTION. 

In the following pages an attempt is made to bring together facts, 
previously scattered through a number of publil;ations, bearing upon 
the stratigraphy and palaeontology of the Stormherg Series and to 
incorporate among them the results of three collecting expeditions 
made by the author mainly in the districts of Herschel and vVode
house. The whole of the fossil collection' of the South African 
Museum has been reviewed - the animals by the author, the plants 
by Dr. A. L. du Toit. The work of the latter is not yet ready for 
publication; but Dr. du Toit ha-1 kindly forwarded a provisional list 
of his identifications, which is incorporated below. To him I am 
also indebted for constant critical advice and, as will be seen, I have 
drawn largely upon his published descriptiow; of the stratigraphy 
of the beds. 

Mr. Macgregor, of the Rhodesian Geological Survey, has been good 
enough to supply me with notes and ;;pel'imens from Southern 
Hhoclesia. Hock-sections have been cut in the Geological Department 
of' the Uuiversity of Cape Town, where Professor A. Young has 
critically examined the petrolugical work, besides discussing the 
many interesting pointfi of palaeogeography which arm;e. Thanks 
are due to the Royal Society of South Africa for a grant which 
resulted in the discovery of thP skeleton of Ala.~sospondylu.s h11rriesi; 
and, among others, I am irnlebted for help to Dr. L. Peringuey for 
examination of the insect-remains and to Mr. I\:. H. Barnard for 
inspection of the crustacea. 

FAUNA AND FL ORA. 

The following list shows the forms found in the Storm berg Se1 ies. 

PLANTS. 

(List suppliecf by Dr. A. L. du Toit.) 

. Neocalamites (hchizoneura) Carrerei, (Zeill.). 
Neocalamites sp. Sew. 
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0RllER PLECTOPTEIL\. 

F.ur. EPHEMf<:HlllAE. 

PunL\R't't:s AFH11:A::-us, "P· rwY. 

Text fig._ 2. 

Tliis i~ represente1l hy se\'eral 'imperfet't larvae of which tliP 

specime11 tigure<l (C,1t. :No. :>7:~~) is nearly rnnq•lete, lar:king the 
head and lateral aJ'pewlages. The cerc·al c.rtae are foiutly incli
cated - and have been drawn iu 011 tl1P e\'idence of a second sp•·.-
imen 1:'\o. ;,7;~:l) consi,.:ting of the hindi>r portion of an abdome11 ir1 
which tl1t> long sptaP am wt>ll-marked. 

;\,.: prPserved, the hu1ly without the ,;erri i,; I~> mm. loug awl 
3·5 mm. broad in the middle. 

Fig. 2. Plithart11s cifriwma, !Itn. 

Tht• et1rliest Ephemerid larnw belong to thP genus l'hthart11., 
Hawll. from the Pennian of Russia. The prr•,.:ent form :-:ee111s fairly 
similar to that genus, but the cerci are sliorter and stouter. It may 
be groupe<l provisionally us Phthartug afriranus sp. nov. 

Type. Impression on shale --- S. Afr. :.\lus. Cat. ,;.\o. 57:l2. 
Lomlit,lj. Hoad-cutting. Siberia, \\" ()(\ehous!', C. P. 
Horizon. Shale-ban<l near base of Cave Sandstone. 

ORDER ORTHOPTEH.\. 

F.ur. MESOBLATTI~IDAE, Hamil. 

STRIATOTEGME:-< AFR!CANU)l, gen. et sp. nov. 

Text fig. :3. 

Tillyard's emernfation of the chara<:t!'r:-< of this fa111ily run" as 
follow,,;; - "Subco:;la 11111eh reduced. Hadial are:i extensive and 

strongly developed, sendinl£ numerous brancltes toward,; the antrriur 


